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THE GABLE FRANCHISE

Tbe Biillutin has talion up itn odi
tonal cucIkoIs in tlio interact of tlio
cablo suhomu which if succtssful
will moan tlio establishment of an ¬

other monopoly in Hawaii and an
exoluslvo franchise for tho SerymRnr
combination rnproEontctl hore by

General Harlwull

Wo are somewhat surprised to ego

tho Bulletin supporting tho Hart
woll Co scheme knowing that
tho proprietor of tho paper is pledg ¬

ed to opposo all kinds of monopolies
and that tho editor has frequently
expressed his opposition to the pro-

posed
¬

cable deal

Far bo it from ua to make any un ¬

pleasant insinuations but we uer
tainly would liko to lenow through
what myslorious medium tho change
has como over tho dreams aud
theories of our contemporary

It is uono of our business how
over to investigate what agencies
hnvo caused tho change in the policy
of tho parties controlling tliH Bui
lotiu Wo have simply studied tun
argumonts advanced bj that journal
in favor of granting an exclusive
franchise aud wo havo heeu unablu
to find ono valid reason why such a
frauchiso should bo granted

Geuoral Hartwoll who represents
tho Sorymser Co in Hawaii fooms
to forget that theso islands are na-

turally
¬

the main rusting point for
any cable in the Pacific Wo are
told that if tho franchise asked for
is not grautod Hawaii may be loft
in tho cold and an Amorican-Japa-U68- 0

cablo built without consider-
ation

¬

to this country It is difficult
to bolievo that such an idea can ever
havo entorcd tho heads of the cheor
fill promoters of tho Sorynuor cable
It is immaterial which power lays a
cnblo in tho Pacific and which
countries aro to be connected hy the
oleotric wires Tho fact remains
that no cablo will over bo con-

structed
¬

across tho Pacific from
North to South or from East to
Wost without touching at Hawaii
Why then grant an exclusive fran
ohiso to a company which will not
bo abln to do a stroke of work until
it has obtaiued privileges and sub-

sidies
¬

for a lino between Japan and
the PaoiGo Coast Tho promoters
aro trying to play a bluff and wo
aro happy to know that our Govern ¬

ment is on to thoir game Hawaii
oannot afford to grant any oxalusivo
cablo franchise and then wait years
before n cablo reaches our shores
Let us keep quiet and in due time
ono or more cables will touch hero
without Hawaii being asked to gram
franchises or vote subsidies

Tho ubo by Mr Hartwoll and the
inspired Bulletin of thonnmo of

J Piorpont Morgan as the leading
spirit of tho Sorymser scheme is

rather amusing Mr Piorpont Mor ¬

gan is lauded up to tho skies by tho
Bullotiu which has beou inspired
to say that the highest personal
authority on Fort Btreot hos dis ¬

cussed tho cablo matter with Mr
Piorpont Morgan and that tho

grenl banker lias voluuteered tho
statement that thorn is nothing
hidden or attempted to be hidden
in the cablo proposition now bofore
tho Legislature

Wlinn u rHtiiniiilinr Inn rwnnrri nl
J Piorpont Morgan Aug Belmont
and the other financial backers of
tho Clevelaud administration wo
are fomowhat surprised to see our
nnti Clevelaud orgau throning bou ¬

quets at ouch a class of fiuanucrs
aud speculators in boudu whilo the
anti Cleveland organs in the United
States have beou and are yot throw-
ing

¬

car loads of mud on the Morgan
combination which is responsible
for tho Clevelaud bond issue and is
now accused of controlling the Mc
Kiuley administration in its Spanish
Cubsu policy

It may bo that there ia nothing
Ambiguous or doubtful in the text
of the proposed cablo bill The
mam point which miist be remem ¬

bered is that no exclusive franchise
should bo granted and that tho
Government should refuse to enter-
tain

¬

any proposition uhich will
tend to tie up tho prospects of our
getting cable connection with uthr
countries A cable may be a con-

venience
¬

but it h no absolute neces
sity for Hawaii Our sunr planters
always suuil their sugar to the
States as soon ash is ready and un
der no circumstances can they get
their products to matket quicker
than usual even if arable announced
that sugar was up

The cable will come in duo time
We can better afford to wait a fow

months or years thau to enter into
a foolifh bargain which may bene
fit n certain company seeking advan
tnges from Japan but which eventu-
ally

¬

will prove disastrous to our best
interests

Lot tho Government and its sup-
porters

¬

in the Logislaturo stand
firm in opposing an exclusive fran-
chise

¬

even if that kind of induce ¬

ment bhould be offered which evi-

dently
¬

have has good results else ¬

where The cabl will como with
out Hawaii borteriug away her
rights and inherent prerogatives of
an independent country

HAWAIIS FATE

It is possible and oven probable
that in a few days we shall learn
something important in regard to
our future political life A specu-

lative
¬

mind may prophesy tho result
to suit its special tomperament For
tho sake of our argument we shall
prophesy no annexation and
either a sudden or a long and ling-
ering

¬

death for tho scheme of
Stevens steal

What then ought we to do under
the circumstauceb Moat cortaiuly
we should prepare to set our houso
in order for the time when we ahull
drift into union with the United
States by virtue of our geographical
and commercial situation coupled
with colonization by Americans To
expedite such a consummation wo
should remodel the form of our
government to accord as closely as
conditions permit to that of tho
UuitedStatex Republic This is on
tho assumption that a plebescite
will bo taken and that the vote will
be in favor of a republic as it prob-

ably
¬

would be if tho voto was pro ¬

perly arranged

But wiser still will it bo for our
Government to feel tho pulses of tho
three governments guaranteeing our
iudepondenue France Great Bri-

tain
¬

and the United Slate and as-

certain
¬

whether Frauce would tako
the initiative iu suggesting a tri-

partite
¬

troaty guaranteeing tho per¬

petual neutrality and iudopendenco
of this country from assault

The Independent has reason to bo

lieve that such a move would be re ¬

garded favorably by tho powers
mentioned and furthermore that
Russia Germany and Japan would
subsequently ask to be permitted to
join iu such a treaty

um S4

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho attitudo of tho Legislature in
regard to tho matter of harbor
wharves and waterfronts In Hono-
lulu

¬

shows again that tho present
administration does not enjoy tho
confidence of the People How wise
it was of tho framers of tho Consti ¬

tution to eliminate tho olauso which
compelled a ministry to resign in
caBe of a vote of want of confl ¬

uence Tho aro there to stay and
dont you forgot ill

It is understood that tho financo
committeo of tho Houso have ro
coived tho reports of tho experts
employed to audit tho books of tho
different departments These re-

ports
¬

aro paid for by tho taxpayers
nnd aro tho property of the people
They should bo published iu full so
as to givo tho people a chance to
admire tho maimer in which public
a II lira havo been conducted under
tho best government Any at ¬

tempt to suppress theso reports
hhould be resented by all fairmind
ed members of the Legislature

Sneak thieves arn at largo again
and tho community is advised to bo
careful A few days ago Mr Aheong
who resides at R bello lane lost a
now gardon hose and a sprinkler
which ho had loft in his yard during
tho night A rooking chair left on
the verandah of the writer was stolon
during tho night a few weeks ago
and many complaints have reached
us iu regard to the stealingof plants
and anything else to be found in
yards and gardens Tho mounted
police ought to keep their eyes peel-
ed

¬

or it will be neceisary for tho
residents to employ fierce dogs or
put up man traps

Now lino of te sailor hots
at L B Korrs and will bo Bolt at
bargain prices for one week

Housekeoper dont miss tho re ¬

duction sales of Towels now in pro ¬

gress at N S Saohs Dry Goods Co1

Timely Topics
i i

Honolulu April 1 18DS

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned YICTOJRS in

modern days vc sell them for
we aro materialistic and not
sentimental

TEE VICTOR SAFES

aro indeed victors fur as lire

and burglar proof safes they
aro1 the very best that can be

made and embody in tin ir

construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they have

beautiful finich andt xccllent
workmanship

We carry six hzoh in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Km
amine carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will be saiisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewel
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

Tbs Hawaiian Hardware Co lf
268 Fort Sthket

Manufactures

of Wood
ARE FREE BY

TREATY

This saves you Ten
Per Cent

Our new method of

doing business
saves you another
Ten Per Cent

See the display of
WOODEN WARE
in our big YEL-

LOW

¬

WINDOW

W W DIMOND CO

Vrm TTolf Rlnolc

rim I ntlt litUlIb I llm Hi rKlbto

FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
V

The Balance of the Goods Saved
from the Big Fire in London must be
Cleared this Week and in order to do
this we will offer them at the following
prices

New Up-to-Dat- Shirt Waists 35c Former price 75c
New Up-to-Dat- o bailor Hats 1 Former price 1 51
French Organdies Now Patterns 10c per yard Former price 25c -

Other Dress Goods in Proportion

An effort will be made to clear these
goods by the end of the month

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS

Xj-- 33 3XIEj3RR Import Qneen St

-


